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lUt QiY jllte Of Lift

NOT SUE.

I sent two notes to posted be.
And each was to a different "She."
Bnt when in turn came their replies,
In wrathful mood I wiped my eyes.
The one from my sweet lore was cold.
And merely said: "Iflamold,
Compared to her I hear your name
Bo often conrled with what shame
Is that to me! You're older still.
Yet once I'd almost said I wilL'
Goodby, sir." Sick at heart. I tore
The other open. Then I swore
Byall the powers I would not be
Bound for those words to snch as she.
You see. a maid 1 hated quite
Had sent a note, and begged some night
That I would just run o'er a play
She'd written. I, who knew her way,
Had, in the curtcst words I knew,
Said that "the subject wouldn't do
'Twas quite too old;" and so declined
The leisure for the task to find.
Ana to this girl designinc thing!
I'd sent my letter,- - offering
Jly hand and heart. Ah, woo is me!
The she I most don't want is she.

There has been s notable lack of weddings
daring the past week, bnt several very
brilliant receptions were given, among them
that of Miss Jane "Watson, of "Washington
street, Allegheny, on Thursday in honor of
her sister-in-la- Mrs. D. T. "Watson, nee
"Walker. A bevy of young society ladies
assisted the hostess, and from 4 to 10 r. m. a
continual throng of friends were received.

The same evening Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Muzzy,
of Sherman avenue, entertained their friends
to the number of SOU,

Mrs. Lawrence Dilworth's reception was un-

usually interesting, as Miss Virginia Orne, of
New York, nude her debut Miss Orne. to-

gether with Miss Donaldson, of Philadelphia,
assisted the hostess in her pleasant duties.

Friday afternoon was a delightful one to
numerous society ladies who enjoyed the re-

ception given by Mrs. D. W. C. Bidwell at her
home on Ellsworth avenue. Sho was assisted
by ber daughter. Mrs. Harvey L. Childs, and a
number oi ner intimate irienas.

An informal reception in the character of a
tea drinking was given by the Misses Bakewell,
on Wesiern avenue, Friday afternoon, in honor
of Mrs. Charles Sliinkle, the bride, and Miss
Eaima Leavitt, of Riverton, N. J. A number
of youthful society ladies assisted in the serv-
ing of the delicious beverage as brewed by
Mrs. Charles Clapp. In the evening the gentle-
men arrived on the scene and progressive
hearts ensued. Exquisite music, bewitching
gowns, rare floral decorations and charming
refreshments characterized all of these recep-
tions, and the season may be saia to be fairly
opened now.

The charity concert, of course, is the event of
the week.

A reception at Swissvale on Thursday will be
given by Miss J. 11. Moffat between the hoars
of 3 ana 6 P.M.

Mrs. Joseph R. Woodwell, of Walnut street.
East End. has changed the date of her recep-
tion, at which her daughter will make her do-bu-t,

from the SUtb to the 21st of this month.
Miss Pernne. of Forbes street, Oakland, will

entertain a lew friends next Thursdav evening
in honor of her guest, Jiiss Filley, of Philadel-
phia,

On Novembcr22 Rev. H. H. Stiles and bride
Trill be formally received by the congregation
of the Fortt-thir- d Street Presbyterian Church,
LawTcnetville.

The Mozart Club, of which Miss Belle Reed
is a member, will smg at her wedding Tuesday
evening at the First Presbyterian Church,
Allegheny. The groom is Mr. Charles C. Bye,
oi .Baltimore

Pleasant Evening,
fairs. E. D. Kiddle, of Arch street, Allegheny,

pave a 5 o'clock dinner Thursday in honor of
Sir. and Mrs. French, of Denver, CoL

SlThe Misses Wilmot were tendered a select
surprise party on Wednesday evening. Ger-ce-it

furnished the music and an elegant repast
was served by Kuhn.

One of the most sociable euchre parties of the
season took place on Thursday evening at the
residence of Mrs. Moran. No. 2G3 Robinson
street, Allegheny, at which quite a number of
prominent young ladies and gentlemen of Pitts-
burg and Allegheny were present

Mrs. Bigdon, a popular music teacher of Al-
legheny, and her pupils, assisted by Mrs. A.
Bonifroy, of Avalon, entertained the people of
Emsworth in a highly satisfactory manner on
Friday evening. Recitations, vocal and instru-
mental music, with tablesus, formed the pro-
gramme.

A very jolly set of young ladies and gents as-

sembled at the residence of Miss May Kirk,
Tannehill street on Monday evening. Danc-
ing, singing and music were the features of the
evening. The ladies and gents present were:
blisses Conwcll, Treacey, Crowley, Brecn,Crow-ley- ;

Messrs. Murphy. Thompson, Bansell,
Sullivan, Brenneu, Henkle, Kearns.

Mrs. Wasson and her daughters, Agatha and
Maude, entertained friends at their home in
Hazelwood, last Monday evening. Excellent
music was rendered by Miss Belle McGinnis,
the daughter Agatba and M'lle. Dcjanzeney.
Mrs. McVeu sang in Italian. The solo by Mr.

Iole and the select readings by Miss Marie
Cody and Mr. C. V. Gales were quite as pleas-
ing, and the evening was enjoyed by alL

A pleasant surprise party was tendered Mr.
and Mrs. Isherwood at their home on Fineview
avenue last Thursaay evening. Among those
present were the Misses Mollie Maxwell, Alice
and Maggie Kelly, Mary and Katie McGuigan,
JIarvandEllie Jlertz, llary and Katie Gilles-
pie, Nora .Galley. M. and Kate Devine, Annie
Woods, Nannie Isherwood and Annie Reed;
TVfp:rK .Tim Unnpran .T. Browiilpp JTim n,lb.
Joe Isherwood Abe Peters. John Galley. Ai
Barnes. G. liurgoon, Joe Allen, Mr. Seymour,
D. itnrto, John Murto and A. Payton. Dancing
was indulged in until a late hour; after that re-
freshments. An enjoyable evening was spent
by all.

A pleasant surprise party was tendered Miss
Annie Murto, at her home on Grantham street
Allegheny, last Monday evening, in honor of
her birthday. After numerous games the
young folks were served with refreshments.
Those present were Misses Ella Murray. Nellie
Itoney, Maggie Brady, Florence Mertz, Eugene
Boegel, Harmino BoegeL Nellie Ward, Mary
Barnes, Lida McGary, Agnes Reilly, Annie Mc-
Donald, Jennie Fisher, the Masters John
Xelley. Willie Ward. Willie Rothrum, Willie
Keo, James Reilly, Bert Gesler. Kussel Mc-
Donald, Harry Hill and Edward Butler.

A very pleasant surprise party was tendered
to Miss Katie Durkin,of Steuben street,Thirty-sixt- h

ward, Thursday evening, November 14.
Refreshments were served, and the guests en-

joyed themselves by games and other amuse-
ments. Among those present were the Misses
Cora Gall, Mary McCabe, Kosa Deibold, Nellie
end Maggie Esnlin, Genevive Keenan, Katie
Johnston, Lizzie Harrington, May Cavanangh.
Gertie Gall, Emma McGee, Nellie and Kate
Durkin, Master James McDermott John Ryan,
John Murray, Daniel McCabe, John Keenan.
"Willie Walsh, Tom Carney. Daniel Cassady,
John M'Donagh, Albert Shadle and J. R,
Foley.

Avery pleasant evening was spent on last
Wednesday. A surprise party was given Miss
Minnie Krcbs, of Twenty-sixt- h street near
Peun avenue. Prominent among those pres-
ent were Misses Ida TJrben, Mary Zenger,
Lidvina Urben, Mary Holler, Rosie Geinzer,
Josephina Wurzel, Mary Glllhr, Annie Reilly,
Maggie Raub, Maggie Ford, Regina Voll, Liz-
zie Schafer, Minnie Ritzer, Albcrtina Lingg.
Sophia Leetz. Emma Hotzclcin, Lizzie Lieben-rock,Till-

DeTemple. Tmnie Krebs, Annie
Bcbwedro and the Messrs. William Weyman,
J. Hotzelein, P. Kopnuger, J. Kopflnger. P.
Pan, J. Miller, C. Foster, JL Smockcr. J. Men-ne- r,

J. Fiest, F. Hcnneman, A. Aland, W.
Aland, P. Finklenburg, W. Denbacber. E.
Ritzer, G. Leideman and A. Weiss.

Miss Coral Caylor, of Franklin street gave a
delightful party on Thursday evening in honor
of Miss Elizabeth Crawford, who leaves shortly
for California. The evening was spent in music,reading and dancing. Miss Jennie. McKelvy
sang "The Future Shines Still Brightly" in avery sweet and charming manner. Mr. Albert
Christy rendered some very fine instrumental
xnnsic. An excellent supper was served at mid-
night Thoe present were: Misses Crawlord,
Madoline Cornad, Jennie McKelvy, Blanche
White, Annie Watklns, Jennie Jones, Kittie
O'Brien, Flora Gilson, Kena McConllongh;
Messrs. EmlleEyles, Charles Went John Mc

Donald, Harrv Wheeler, Thomas Conley, "Wil-
liam Theera, Frank Livingston, John Davis and
Albert Iron Christy.

A very enjoyable surprise party was tendered
Bomers M. Rutledge at his residence, 337 Web-

ster avenue. Among those present were:Misses
Little, Nellie HotteL Eva Little, Sadie Miller,
Jennie McAleese. Clara Patton. Annabelle. Ev--
erhart, Lida Arthurs, Allle Hixon, Jennie Her-ro- n,

Hettie Lytle, Maud Hoyt Nellie Harrison.
MaryBayne, Bertie Green, Mary Ford, Annie
Rutledge and the Messrs. Greenlund, R. Gib-
son, W. Williams, David Jones, Charles Parks,
George Banfield, Robert Patton, W. Hoyt J.
Stevens, W. McClain, W. E. Ekoy, A. Kirkpat-ric- k,

Howard Barnes, 8. R. Johnson, James
and John Gardu r, Albert Smith and Otto Dill.
Dancing, music, singing and an elegant repast
under the supervision of Mr. and Mrs. Rut-Ica-

and the Misses Harrison and Hoyt made
the evening one long to be remembered.

On Thursday evening last a party of young
folks marched into the residence of Miss Alice
Brumage, on Federal street and informed her
thattheyhadcometo surprise ber. She told
them to go ahead and enjoy themselves.
Music, dancing, euchre, refreshments and an
enjoyable time followed. There were present
the Misses Sadie and Clara Donehoo.of Beaver,
Nellie Kennedy, Ella Oriswell, Annie Ditmer,
.Birdie Ford. Mis Thurborn with Misses
Kchlag, Messrs. Fred Saunders, James Rowan,
n. esprague, Fred iiernbard, A. ueno, . u.
McElheron, A. S. Logan, H. C. Avery and Mr.
Winters. Notwithstanding the suddenness of
the call. Miss Brumage succeeded in rendering
the surprise very pleasantand agreeable.

A pleasant surprise party was held at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Scott of Wylie
avenue, last Wednesday evening, in honor of
the tenth anniversary of their wedding. They
were the recipients of many elegant and costly
presents from their many friends. Various
games, etc, afforded amusement to each one
present Refreshments were served, after
which the quests denarted for their homes.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Kpratt. Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Casey. Mr. and Mrs. A. Scott Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Shilladay, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mor-
row, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Downey, Mr. and
Mrs. John Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Dorner, Mr.
and Mrs. Keefe, Mr. and Mrs. Haney, Mr. and
Mrs. McCalmot, Mr. and Mrs. Geiss, Airs. Alli-
son, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Wynien, Mrs. Reed and
Mrs. McFall, also the Misses Birdie and Maggie
Campbell, Lydia Wallace, Mary Gribbon. Lizlie
McFarlan, Mattie Campbell, Margaret Allison,
and Messrs. John Belt, Jas. Warren, W. W.
Scott J. C. Scott Chas. Johnston and Harry
Holmes.

Wedding Bells.
At the home of Miss Bell, Banksville. Pa., on

Thursday evening, Mr. Ed. C. Jennings, of the
West End, was married to Miss Lizzie J.
Ensee, of the former place. Friends of the
family were present and many beautiful pres-
ents received.

The marriage of Miss Lizzie M. West and
Mr. H. B. Ingham was celebrated on the even
ing of November 1L Rev. Leak, of the North
Avenue M. E. Church, Allegheny, officiated.
It was a very quiet wedding. Only immediate
friends of the contracting parties' were invited
to be present The bride was attired in a cream
colored cashmere, trimmed with swansdown.
The happy couple are taking an extended
Eastern trip.

Personal Gossip.
Mrs. H. I Grant and friend Miss Reynolds,

have gone East to visit relatives.
Mrs. C Hanch, of No. 295 Fifth avenue, ar-

rived home from New York yesterday.
Mrs. Edgar Smith, of New York City.tis visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. A. P. McGrew, of Fifth
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Howley, of Indianapolis,
Ind., are spending a few days with Mr. How-ley- 's

parents on Fifth avenue.
Mrs. Andrew Long, of Locust street Alle-

gheny and her sister, Jennie Miller, have gone
to Enon, Pa, to visit their parents.

Miss Bertha Evans, of Ward street, Oak-
land, has returned home after a two months'
visit with friends and relatives in Meadville
and vicinity.

Miss Grace Jordan, from Mt Pleasant has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Law and other
friends in the East End for the past two weeks.
Miss Jordan will return home

The next engagement of the Pittsburg Ger-
man Club, Tuesday, November 19, at which
time they will hold their second "german" of
the season, promises to be, as usual, a very en-
joyable affair.

Invitations are out for the marriage of Miss
Laura J. French, daughter of S. H. French, of
the West End, to Frank H. Conrtor, of Buffalo,
N. Y. The ceremony will be performed in the
West EndI. E. Church the 26th of this month.

Mrs. W. W. Pitcairn, of Allegheny City, has
returned borne, accompanied by ber niece, Miss
C M. Neison, after a pleasant visit to her
brother-in-la- Rev. T. W. Anderson, of New
York City.

Mr. Alexander Martin and wife, nee Blanche
Thompson, who were married in this city four
vears ago and went to make their home in
Liverpool, England, aro now visiting Mrs. Mar-
tin's uncle. J. Watscn Stuart Monterey Ter-
race, Allegheny.

Seivickley Society Notes.
Miss Morgan, of Cincinnati, is visiting Mrs,

Burrows.
The ladies of the Presbyterian Chnrch gave

one of their pleasant sociables last Friday
evening.

The second of the series of cotillions to be
given at the Park Place Hotel daring the win-

ter will be given evening. These
cotillions are under the able management of
Mr. Porter and Mr. WhiteselL

A band of little "King's Daughters," under
the direction of Mrs. Robert Benton, will give
a fair and country store in the Snnday school
room of St Stephen's Church, Tuesday even-
ing, November 19, and probably Wednesday
afternoon. The proceeds are to go to a charita-
ble society known as the "Shut-I- n Society."

The progressive euchre given by Mrs. Mans-
field Cochran last Thursday afternoon to about
GO of her lady friends was a most elegant and
thoroughly enjoyable affair throughout Miss
Gilmore and Miss McVay carried off the first
and second prizes, a handsome cut glass olive
dish ana a pretty china piutrav. The foot prize,
a Japanese picture, was awarded to Mrs. Chas.
AtwelL

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC AND NORTH.
WESTERN LINE.

Overland Flyers.
The joint arrangement between the Chi-

cago and Northwestern and Union Pacific
Railways provides improved passenger ser-
vice.

The limited fast mail leaves Chicago daily
10:30 p. M carrying sleeping earsonly
from Chicago to Portland, in 82 hours;
to San Francisco in 85 hours.

The overland express leaves Chicago
daily 1030 P. M.; carries coaches and
colonist sleeper through from Chicago to
Portland in lour days.

The Denver limited leaves Chicago daily
530 p. si., a solid vestibuled train with
"Wagner or Pullman sleepers, free chair
cars, first-cla- ss coaches, lrom Chicago to
Denver in 38 hours.

Chicago and Northwestern and Union Pa-
cific dining cars on limited fast mail and
Denver limited.

For information in full detail, apply to
any ticket agent or at agencies Chicago
and "Northwestern or Union Pacific Bail-way- s.

E. P. "Wilson,
G. P. A., 0. & N. "W. E'y.. Chicago.

E. L. Lomax,
G. P. A., U. P. E'y.. Omaha, Neb.

ART SQUARES

SHchtly Soiled by Dnt Going at Half Prleo
at Grocizlnffer!.

Ingrain art squares, 9 feet square, at
$5 50. that we sold all fall at ?9.

The goods are of excellent quality and
only very slightly soiled.

Larger sizes reduced in same ratio.
The larger ones will cover entire floor of

a small room.
Edttabd Groetzihgeb,

627 and G29 Penn avenue.

Can It Be Pouible.
Bradford Piano, 7J4 octaves, square. ..100
Von Minden Piano, 1 octaves, square 125
Grovestine& Fuller Piano, 7 octaves,

square 150
New Upright Piano, 1 octaves 175
New Organ, 5 octaves 44'
New Organ, 6 octaves 55
Mellor & Hoene Organ, S octaves 20

Pittsburg dealers' expenses are so high
that it is impossible for them to sell within
25 per cent of our prices.

Echols, McMuerat & Co.,
123 Sandusky st,

(Telephone Building), Allegheny, Pa.
tussu
Hays your old parlor suits reupholstered

in latest goods by Haugh & Keenan, S3 and
34 Water st

AmaiobittoI people prefer F. & V.'s
Pilsner beer for family use. 'Phone 1186.
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WoniB's MusirKv -- mi sa Curiosities, its.
The above are the theatrical attractions for

this week.

'.
The week at the theaters has been un-

eventful. There was a good deal on the
bills that was "stale, flat and unprofitable."
The outlook is better for the coming week.

There has been a good bit of gossip about
Lillian Russell in the Pittsburg papers dur-
ing the week. Those interested in the sub
ject will probably find the following, from
the Black Cat, worthy of attention:

I hear the gruesome rumor that our great,
our only, our rosy, our large Lillian Russel), Is
to tumble heels over bead for the third time
into the sea of matrimony. While Harry Bra-ha-

sits on the grave-ston-e ahove his dead
memories, and fiddles a burial hymn, and while
the talented Solomon composes sad measures
to commemorate the vanished joys of years
that have fled, a young and wealthy man named
Banford, who has long adored, with the rest of
ue, the unusual attractions of the radiant song-
stress, steps in and places the glittering circlet
of divine promise upon her dictatorial finger.
Well, on the principle that the third time never
fails, we are entitled to hope that Lillian is
now about to advance into that haven of su
preme peace and happiness that decorates the
world with smiles, and gilds life with the
splendor of virtuous domesticity. Such a re-
sult ought surely to be accomplished on the
third grab. ..

According to the Mirror William H. Crane's
benevolence has caused him no end of trouble.
He wrote some time ago a svndicato article In
which he expressed the opinion that American
dramatists bad not been properly encouraged.
He also intimated that he wonld do his utmost
to foster the native product in future. Ac-
cording to an article in a cotemporary.as soon
as the comedian's views became public prop-
erty through the medium of the press, the
trouble began. Manuscripts arrived from all
points of the compass they came by mail, by
express, by district messenger boy, by the ball-boy- s

of the hotel: they included tragedies,
melodramas, emotional plays, comic operas,
pantomimes, burlesques, vaudevilles, historical
and romantic dramas, plays of high lite, low
life, and of no life at all.

This persecution of Mr. Crane on account of
bis optimistic views, is said to have been kept
up throughout the entire season. When he at
last wa3 able to retire to his Bummer home at
Cohasset he fully expected a cessation of hos-
tilities. His sorrow, however, failed ' to sur-
cease, and the plays began to arrive, accom-
panied by their respective authors. "Thehar-rasse-d

actor." gave our authority, "fled to Bos-
ton for relief, and lo! the streets seemed peo-
pled with dramatists. And so it is still going"
on plays of every conceivable degree of bad-
ness pouring In on Crane, and though he con-
scientiously wades through at least an act of
each of them, he has not yet been rewarded by
one glimmer of the latent talent which, in his
opinion, it Is the actor's or manager's duty to
develop or encourage."

.
If this be trne, we should consider that

Bishop Hatto had a safe repeat in his mice
tower at Bingen, compared to the universal
knowledge of Mr. Crane's whereabouts. The
bishop was gnawed to death by the mice, to be
sure, bnt who can predict the lingering agony
that is still in store for the g

comedian, if this enidemic of manuscripts con-
tinue to make his life burdensome.

Desist ye dramatists, desist! Mr. Crane is
far too good an actor to be worried to death in
this heartless and unnecessary manner.

The Programme.
"KAJAHKA," the new spectacle which was

presented for two weeks at the Columbia
Theater, Chicago, and at other first-clas- s thea-
ters to crowded houses, will be seen for the
first time here at the Grand Opera House to-

morrow night and continue throughout the
week. The piece is in three acts and five
scenes, all of which are transformation scenes
of an elaborate character, the first act opening
with Beelzebub's cave and the descent of the
Imp, followed by the appearance of the Fairy
Queen from a golden star. The second scene is
in the idol room of the temple. In act second
is introduced the triumphal march otKajanka
and the Nautch dances. This is quickly trans-
formed to a terrace, with prismatic fountains.
Here the London Gaiety dancers, four in num-
ber, appear in a characteristic dance called
the "The Papillon," and also in a medley of the
latest English popular songs. Then follows a
grand march by a corps of young
and pretty girls, after which Miss Edith
Craske, 16 years of age. Is seen in a novel
transformation dance something on the order
of Miss Ida Heath. The follows the famous
Dsnazettis, the leading acrobats of Paris, in
their marvelous acrobatic act It is said that
this gymnastic performance is the greatest ever
witnessed In this country. It has never failed
to receive from six to eight encores nightly.
The last act of the piece is chiefly pantomimic
.with many novel magical tricks. The piece
closes with a realistic eartnquake which
changes into a magnificent tableau entitled the
"Rise of the Morning Sun," One hundred
people are employed in the representation,
among whom are the Allen sisters, George D,
Melville and Tillian Ruge. The ballet in
"Kajanka'Ms composed exclusively of hand-
some young ladies, not one being over 21 years
of age. This will certainly be a novelty In this
line. "The ,clown, George D. Melville," says a
New York paper, "has no equal in this or
any other country, and in his juggling act
which is done by the aid of kitchen utensils, al-
ways arouses the audience to tbe greatest en-
thusiasm. Another feature is the pretty women
of the company. It is not every day that one
will see such beauties as Anna andRicca Al-
len, Rose and Alice Batchelder, Edith Macklin
and Nellie Sennett in one company. The cos-
tumes are rich and elegant and the Miller
Brothers have spared no expense to make this
one of tbe greatest spectacular prodnctions of
the present day." The scenery is described as a
mirvel of splendor, and the transformations
simply wonderful.

"Clover," the newest opera of Von Snppe,
the eminent composer of "Boccacelo," "Bell-
man," "Fatinltza" and other successful operas
comique, will be given a fresh production in
this city, at the Bijou Theater, on Monday
evening. "Clover" enjoyed a successful run
of six months in New York, and will be pre-
sented here by the entire original cast and
with all the scenic and other effects used dur-
ing the stay lu the metropolis. All of Colonel
McCaull's best people are in tbe company, and
the production promises to be something
unique in the history of comic opera here.
Society will undoubtedly turn out In great
numbers to welcome tbe favorites of the ll

organization, and their season here, al-
though brief, promises to be a most prosperous
one. "Clover" is from Von Suppe's "Die Jagd
nach dem Gluck," and was adapted par-
ticularly for the n members
of the McCaull Operatic organization.

The plot has a touch of genuine romance, and
the music Is said to contain some" of the finest
numbers that ever emanated from the prolific
fancy ot its composer. The cast includes
Charles W. Dungan, Marion Mauola, Eugene
Oudln, DoWolf Hopper, Annie Myers! Lindsey
Morrison, Jefferson de Angelis and other n

people. The scenes are laid in Bavaria,
Paris, Sweden and Venice. Country folk, bal-
let girls, cavaliers, soldiers, fisher girls,

and gondoliers are all represented,
making, with the bright music and the fine sce-
nery, a very picturesque and pleasing general
effect

Domtnice: Mtjbbay's great play, "A Legal
Wrong," will be seen at Harris Theater this
week. The play is a sensational one, sure, but
of the class that pleases a large proportion of
the regular theater-goer- s ot a large city. It Is
full of exciting scenes, where the audience can
yell themselves hoarse, and then again it has a
great deal nf fun in it .which can be appre-
ciated by all. Its success, however, is in its
spectacular sensationalism. Its great scene is
a cyclone at sea, This Is very well worked up,
and makes a great hit The story of the' play
is of an original class. The company as a whole

PV

is a strong one. Mr. Morris, as Clarence Gray,
a young Southern gentleman, brave, honest
and true, has the leading role.

LILT CLAY'S Colossal Gaiety Company will
be theattractlon at Harry Williams Academy
this week. It is needless to say that the com-
pany is a great favorite here, and that crowded
houses will be the rule. Much new talent has
been engaged since the last appearance of
these gay burlesque artists in this city, and a
better performance than any heretofore given
is promised. Egyptian beauties in national
pastimes, historical and mythological group-
ings, the spectacular soiree musicale "Beauty
in Dreamland," and the dashing burlesque en-

titled "The Devil's Frolic" are a few of the
many striking features of the programme.

Heebekt Wabd, the companion of the
creat explorer, Stanley, will lecture at Old
City Hall on Friday evening under the aus-
pices of the Press Club. His subject will be
the "Cannibals of the Congo." Mr. Ward is
said to be an eloquent speaker, and as he has
himself seen what he describes he is able to set
forth most graphically the strange customs of
me Darnanans 01 tno jjarn yuuuuoui, uicoarse the lecture does not deal with canni
bals altogether; there is enough in it that is
humorous, pathetic and peculiar to make the
whole most entertaining.

Ok Saturday, November 80, Jules Levy, the
renowned cornetist: Madam Rosa Linde (Mrs.
Schaarscbmldt), Madam Stella Levy, Mr.
Edwin J. Shouert and Mr. William J. Lavin
will give a concert at Old City Hall. A mu-
sical programme of rare excellence is guaran-
teed by the names of the artists.

The living mystery "Congo," a nondescript
being; Walter Stuart, the living half man;
Madame Rionel, the mistress of fire and other
great attractions have been added to.the list of
wonders in the World's Musenm, this week.
The Dan Nash Comedy Company has also been
secured.

ENGLISH STAGE GOSSIP.

ANnmberof Americans Who Are Haklng- -

Money In London.
rar cable to the dispatch.t

London, November 18. Copyright There
is a Thomas Nelson Page boom in London.
Whether It was brought about by interest in
the personality 'of Page, who spent a summer
in England, does not appear, but the boom
exists. The last Spectator contains a eulo-
gistic notice of him in "Old Virginia." An
essay on Page's writings will appear in an early
number of the New Review. I am informed
at Brentano'stbat the supply of Page's books in
London has been unequal to tbe demand. This
week the young Virginian made many friends
in England.

Grace Hawthorne, the American actress,
who has a suit pending for 10,000 damages
against A. M. Palmer for breach of contract in
the matter of of "Theodora,"
opens her season in this play at the Brighton,
Monday. Miss Hawthorne has just returned
from Paris, where she has been studying the
role under the personal direction of Sardon, the
author. Tbe English adaptation Is by Robert
Buchanan. Miss Hawthorne has obtained the
costumes, armor and jewels manufactured for
Palmer before the negotiations between them
were broken oS; they are by Daquesal, of
Paris, and are said to be tbe most magnificent
ever worn in a stage production. Miss Haw-
thorne's theater, tbe Princess, opens in a week
or two with a new play by Brandon Thomas.
"The Gold Craze."

Agnes Huntington, another American who
has made "Paul Jones" the enormous success
it has been, has the honor of having three dis-
tinguished men engaged in constructing a new
operetta for her sole use. Bisson is writing the
libretto and Planquette the music, and Bur-nan-

editor of Punch, is putting Bisson's
French into English. Planquette came to Lon-
don this week to let Miss Huntington
bear his music, but refused to allow
anyone else to hear It The opera has
not yet been named, but Bumand
says tbe libretto is clever enough to be staged
without music Miss Huntington has just
signed a new contract with tbe Prince of
Wales' theater, at a salary said to be the high
est ever paid in the annals of comic opera in
London. Sho is one of the greatest successes
of tbe English stage, and daily a score of mash
letters, which her mother opens, reveals a con-
dition of the heart in the bosom of the'yoath-fn-l

Briton that is pitiable.
Loie Fuller, who has been playing "Caprice,"

at tbe Globe Theater, is seriously ill. As a
result, tbe theater has been closed, though
Miss Fuller promises to open it again as .soon
as she is able to stand the physical strain.
Since her advent here she has worked very
hard, being her own manager. She is making
an effort to obtain a new play, as "Caprice',
has been a failure, though Fuller herself has
been highly praised by the London critics.

Mrs. Joseph Lewis, formerly Marie Halton,
of the Casino, is at tbe Hotel Metropole, while
her husband is living at his brother's house.
The reason for this is that Joseph has not in-

formed his brother of his matrimonial alliance,
and is awaiting an opportunity to break it to
him gently. Mrs. Lewis is very 'indignant at
the stories that have appeared in the New
York papers since her departure, and talks of
instituting libel suits all around. Tbe story
that sheis 88 years old, which she does not
look, and that her alleged brother is
hdr son, she denounces as hideous falsehoods,
and she declares she never knew Cunningham,
with whom sho is said to have once eloped to
Europe.

Stage Whispers.
Mrs. IiAngtbt has arranged for anothe

American tour, beginning next September.
Jos Eiiket, in his new play, "Uncle Joe, or

Fritz in a Madhouse," will be Manager Gulick's
Thanksgiving attraction.

J.J. FlTzaiMMONS, formerly of the Flor-
ences' support, is now playing Jack RaUlon in
A. M. Palmer's "Jim the Penman" company.

Clara Morris will shortly appear in
"Helene," her new play, in this city. It is said
to be equal to anything she has ever presented

COBA TANITEB boasts that in "Fascination"
she can change from a woman's full evening
dress into a man's full evening attire iu exactly
seven minutes.

Hallen and Hart, tbe popular comedians,
played three weeks at the Bijou Theater, New
York City, to a phenomenal business. Pitts-burge- rs

will see tbem in a tew weeks.
Manager Ben Stern- reports that the

largest house tbat ever gathered in thoBtar
Theater, Buffalo, on Monday night greeted
"Kajanka," which scored another great suc-
cess. Mirror.

Milton Nobles, the n actor and
playwright was among a party of gentlemen
who recently made an ascension of Mount Mas-
sive, near Leadville, Col. Tbe ascent was be-
gun at 7 A. M. and it was late in the afternoon
when the summit was reached.

A losing attraction in a Philadelphia thea-
ter last week bad tbe phenomenal effect of
causing a small boy to descend from the gallery
and band in an extra quarter at the box office
for a scat down stairs, saying it was so lonely
up there tbat he was afraid to stay.

Katuerine Cogswell, who used to be
KatheriheKeene in the "Twelve Temptations"
burlesque last year, Is .now a member of one of
Mr. Frohman's companies. She is a tall, rather
handsome woman, whose in-

dicates a studious literary disposition.

Mb. A. J. Shepsbn, formerly business man-
ager of the Bijou, this city, has accepted the
same position with Harry Kennedy's "Lights
and Shadows" company. Mr. Shedden Is to be
congratulated in having associated himself with
such a popular and energetic manager.

MbS. E. M. Post, of "My Aunt Brideet"
company, Is dangerously ill in St Louis, at the
Lindell Hotel. It is a singular coincidence,
that the lady who took Mrs. Post's uart in thn
company last season, died in St Louis during
.1... Mnmranv'a onmmmnnt In that nltn '

William Mestateb when he has his hat
on bears a startling resemblance to Prince
Jerome Napoleon. William Harris, now sup-
porting Rhea in "Josephine," makes up to look
like Bonaparte in a very realistio way. Harry
Brown, the comedian, has something of Napo-
leon's features, and Percy Hunting thinks he
has.

J. K. Emmet, when young, was one unfor-
tunate day discovered on a ladder singing a
song. The person who discovered him thought
the voice was fine and persuaded him to go into
tbe profession. The voice is no longer as fine
as it was, presumably, at the time of its dis-
covery, bnt Emmet now has a 110,000 dog who
barks when he can't sing.

A special from Apollo, fa,, says: Durine
the last act of "M'liss" by the New York
Theater Company at the Opera House
Miss Lillian Mortimer, leading lady, and Mr'
J. W. Copp were united In marriage. The
ceremony was appropriately introduced into
the play, and was periormed by Justice John L
Cochrane to tbe satisfaction ot all concerned.
It was the Justice's first appearance on the
stage.

Obstinate Indigestion.
Obstinate cases ot indigestion, constipation

piles or liver- - complaint are easily cured bva
few Hamburg figs as may be proved at small
cost 25 cents. Dose, one fig. Mack Drug no
N. Y. ttsu '

MATTBKSSE3 renovated, parlor suits
household goods packed for

storage' and shipment.
--Haugh & Keekah, 83 and 34 "Water st

All Kinds vof Dyeing
And dry cleaning done at the American
Steam Dyeing and Dry Cleaning Co., 616
Penn ave., with Dravo & TVilson. bu

De. Gbctwth'b "Ta-va-x- Bemedies"
cures catarrh, rheumatism, etc. 301 Grant si

yty two troht pit hlit

THE SOLDIER'S DEATH.

Give me the death of those
Who for their country die;

And oh! be mine like their repose,
When cold and low they He!

Their loveliest mother earth
Enshrines the fallen brave,

In her sweet lap who gave them birth,
They find their tranquil grave.

Montgomery.

The communication of Comrade Chill
Hazzard in last Sunday's Grand Army col-

umn has brought forth the following ex-

pressions of opinion:
We are greatly surprised to read, under tbe

head of "Men Who Wore the Blue," the re-

marks in last Sunday's Dispatch of Mr. Chill
Hazzard In regard to Confederate monuments
at Gettysburg. He writes: "The only Confed-
erate monument at Gettysburg is simply a
marker; it simply shows where that one rebel
regiment fought; Its legend is correct and accu
rate history." I saw that monument in com-
pany with a number of friends who saw actual
service there, and we wilL by proof if so de-

sired, show by photograph that that monument
is more than "simply a marker." It is a monu-

ment to treason, bearing the inscription which
was offensive and false "C. S. A.," which
never was in existence. It did not require to
be so immense and elaborate, surmounted by a
big cannon ball and the State coat-ol-ar- of
Maryland chiseled on Its surface, opposite the
Union Maryland loyal boys' regiment monu-
ment of the trne blue. Now, any person
wonld surely know that wherever was erected
a Union monument that there were some
traitors met and opposed In that locality. The
Union monuments show the position held
against the rebel foe.

Mrs. George W. Hughes.
The brain that evolved this supports Com-

rade Hazzard's ideas:
1 read tbe article of Comrade Chill "W". Hazzard

In last Sunday's Uispatob. 1 agree with every
word tbat Comrade Hazzard writes. I was in
Gettysburg on Pennsylvania Day, and saw the
monument of the Maryland regiment (Kebel)
snnireii of. Althou ffh it la n. verr neat monument
tfiere Is nothing offensive about It. It simply
states tbat the regiment occupied this position on
tbe second day or the battle.

I think the line of battle of the Confederate
Army shonld be marked in some way, and also tbe
advanced position reached by tbem. It Is more to
the credit of the Union army, when It is shown
bow far or how near tbe rebel army reaebed to
the Union lines, and the Union Army repulsed
tbem. A GBAHD ABKT MAN.

In Blemorlnm.
Post S3 adopted the following tribute- to tbe

memory of a deceased comrade:
WnEREAS, Oar beloved comrade, Alexander P.

Kewlon. has answered his last roll call, tbe Su-

preme Commander having, in his Judg-

ment seen fit to call him from our midst therefore
belt

Besolved, That In bis 4eatb tbe community has
sustained a loss of an honorable, upright, publle-splrlte- d

citizen, whose characteristic was the rare
fidelity and conscientiousness with which be dis-
charged bis duties to his Uod, his country, his
family and his fellow men.

Kesolved, Tbat in tbe death of Comrade Alex-
ander P. Mewlon, Post 83 has suffered tbe lost of a
comrade wbose sunny disposition In tbe most
trying emergencies, dissipated gloom and de-
spondence, wbose Kindly hand and cheering
words have sustained so many of his comrades la
sickness and distress, and tmtywlll ever remem-
ber him with feelings or gratitude and love.

Itesolved, That we extend our heartfelt sympa-
thy to the family of our deceased comrade, who
won the respect and love of all who came In con-
tract with him socially, through business, or in
meetings of the Grand Army. Tbe bereaved
members or bis family mourn the loss of one of
the most affectionate and considerate ofhasbands
and fathers.

A Pleasunt Evening at Homestead.
Post 207, Homestead, had a grand time last

Thursday evening. An invitation had been
extended to all old soldiers to participate In a
reunion to be held in .Schuchman's HalL By
8 o'clock the hall was filled with guests. Songs,
recitations' and addresses occupied the time
until 10 o'clock, when tbe welcome sound of
supper greeted the ears of tbe throng, which
then adjourned to the diningroom where a,
supper of "baked beans," hot coffee, and such
other tempting edibles as are usual upon such
occasions. The supper was prepared and
served by the ladies' of Circle No. 41J Ladies
of tbe G. A. R. Supper being ended, the
guests returned to the audience room where
they were kept in a roar of laughter by the
court martiallng of one of the comrades for a
breach of military etiquette, after which tbe
guests retired well pleased with the evening's
entertainment

Grand Army Small Shqt.
0MIHAT10NS for post officers were made In

Post 259 last Tuesday evening. .
Post 393, Fayette City, passed resolutions in

dorsing the rebel monument resolutions of Post
83.

THE Ladles' Auxiliary of Post 83 will bold an
egg social on Friday evening, November 29, at
their ball.

The United Service Club, of Philadelphia
has amended its constitution so as to admit
honorably discharged enlisted men to member-
ship.

The receipts from the recent lector of
Colonel John A. Danks, at Union Veteran
Legion Hall, netted the popular Colonel about

150.

Commander-in-Chie- f Alger may be here
in tbe early part of December. If so, the posts
of the county will tender him a reception at
some public ball.

General Alger has called a meeting of
the Executive Committee, National Council of
Administration, at the Park House, Boston,
next Friday afternoon.

PAST COMMANDEB HEITBT O. SATEES, of
Colonel J. H. McCullough Post 867. Waynes-bnr- g,

Pa,, was in the city last week" as a United
States juror. He is a very active Grand Army
man.

THE membership of the Grand Army of the
Republic has increased from 27,617 In 1877 to
413,228 in 18S9. The growth Is likely to continue
for a few years, until death begins to thin out
tbe ranks.

THERE are now over 500,000 names on the
pension roll. The aggregate, amount paia to
these is about $90,000,000 fbr tbe year. The total
amount paid oat for pensions since 1861 is about
Jl.060,000,000.

The nomination of officers of Encampment
No. 1, U. V. Ix, and delegates to National En-
campment will take place on Monday evening,
.November 23, and tbe election on the following
Monday evening.

Union Veteran Legion Hall was crowded
last Monday evening to welcome the national
officers. General Pearson, National Com-
mander, made an address, as did each of the
other national officers.

Comrades of Posts 3, S3, 88, 157 and 162 vis-ite- d

Post 259 last Tuesday evening and. were
agreeably entertained by Comrade A. P. Morri-
son, who read his narrative of what the Ninth
Reserves did at Gettysburg.

The many friends of John Taylor, Quarter
master General of the G. A. R., are urging him
to be a candidate for Receiver of Taxes of
Philadelphia next'year. If nominated, there
would be no doubt of his election.

O. H. Rippet Cibcle, No. 21, Ladles of the
G. A. It, was inspected on last Tuesday even-

ing by Mrs. Doran, Department Treasurer.
After the inspection a pleasant time was spent
Speecbmaking and refreshments were attended
to.

The editor of this column Is indebted to As-

sistant Adjutant General McCormick for a
copy of Department Chaplain Rev. John W.
Bayers' sermon, which he delivered in the
National Cemetery at Gettysburg, during the
last semi-annu- encampment

A meeting of the survivors of the One Hun-
dred and Twenty-thir- d Regiment Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers has been called for Novem-
ber 25, thepurpose being to complete arrange-
ments tor the to be held on December
IX The meeting will be held in City Hall, Al-
legheny.

Charles Sumiteb Circle (colored). Ladles
of the Q. A. R., was inspected last week. The
fnrkALlnn-n'ijtftr- i nff vrv ftlcelv. and evpv.
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spection lunch and a good time were enjoyed.
Quite a number of representatives from other
circles were present

Captadj- Williak P. Hebbebt, Marshal.
ot the first division of the Armstrong monu-
ment parade on Thanksgiving Day, has

Colonel Thomas J. Hudson Chief of
Gust Scbwarm Adjutant All three

are members of Post 259, as well as of Union
Veteran Legion No. L

Comrade A. P. BunuinriELD returned from
the eastern part of the State yesterday. He
reports that the other end of the department Is
solid for Comrade Joseph F. Dennlston for De
partment Commander, and that the Major wil
In all probability be tbe next Commander of
the Department of Pennsylvania.

GenebalGeoegb H. Thomas Cieclb No.
"i. Ladies of the G. A. R., was inspected on
Thursday evening by Mrs. Caroline Atkinson,
of Erie. The circle was found in excellent
condition In every way. A number of jrlsltors
from other circles were present After the
exercises an elegant lunch was served.

Tni third anniversary reception of Ladles'
Aid Society. No. 2L anxiliarv to Maior J. F.
SlagleCamp, No. 119, S. of V., will be held at
Penn Incline Hall, Wednesday evening, No-
vember 20. Dancing will be a feature of tbe
evening. The music will be furnished by the
Original Royals, McMichaels prompter.

Serial No. 88 of the Rebellion Records, from
the War Department is a most interesting pub-
lication, relating, as it does, mainly to the
siege and surrender of Vicksbnrg in 1863. Other
military operations in the Southwest are also
included. It is expected the next volume will
give the reports and correspondence relating
to Gettysburg.

C0MRADE3 of the G. A. R. all over the coun-
try are disappointed at the lack of interest
manifested by the comrades of the Department
of Massachusetts in' arranging for the meeting
of tbe next National Encampment in Boston.
Shonld there not be a change in this subject
tbe Executive Committee may feel warranted
in changing' the place of meeting.

Camp No. L, Ladles' Auxiliary to Encamp-
ment No. 8, Union Veteran Legion, gave a
musical and literary entertainment at their ball,
corner Federal and Diamond streets, on Friday
evening, which proved an entire success, finan-
cially and otherwise. The" audience was a large
and enthusiastic one, and every part of tbe
programme was well received. Comrade
Charlie Lewis, with his qnartet was on band,
aw met wnu mo usual warm reception.

The first week of Postl5rs fair at Fifth Ave-
nue Music Hall closed last night after six suc-
cessful evenings. The attendance has been
good, and the managers are pleased with tbe
first week. The hall is handsomely decorated,
and tbe displays in the booths are as fine as any
exhibited heretofore in anv fair In thin ritv.
The dancing platform has been placed in excel-
lent condition and tbe best of order and deco-
rum will prevail. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to Grand Army Posts. Sons of Veterans
and friends of the G.A.R. No soliciting Is all
lowed on the floor. The management purpose
having special features lor each evening this
week.

The interest in Post 151's fair seems on the
increase rather than on the decrease, as its
close draws nigh. Post 3 visited the fair last
Tuesday evening, and Post 155 Wednesday
evening. Thursday was a sort of gala night for
tbe Sons of Veterans. Many attended from all
over the city. Colonel Cort, of the Pennsyl-
vania Division, was present Excellent enter-
tainments are being given. There will be special
attractions next Wednesday and Friday. On
Wednesday, Comrade J. C. Bias' night, genial
and entertaining Comrade C. V. Lewis with
the C. V. Lewis Quartet will be the feature.
Friday is Comrade W. O. Russell's night At
the end of this week the fair will close. It is
expected that Posts 4L 128 and 162 will attend
during the week.

Sons of Veterans.
The brothers had an enjoyable time at Post

151's fair.on Thursday evening.
Camp 2, ot Allegheny, will evening

raffle a silver watch, the proceeds to go to
Brother L. H. Rimniell, who has been unfor-
tunate of late, and who is held in nigh regard
by the members of bis camp and other orders
of which he was always a g mem-
ber.

PEDAGOGDE AND PUPIL.

Miss Alice Turner, of the Fust ward
school, Allegheny, his resigned, to accept a
position in a kindergarten. Miss Emfield, of
Indiana, was elected to the vacancy.

The marriage of Miss Ada Hill, of the
Lnckey school, to Mr. Caldwell, of Brinton sta-
tion, occurs next Tnesday, Her associate
teachers gave, in her honor, a farewell dinner
at the school on Tuesday, when a very elegant
picture was presented to her as a souvenir.

Superintendent Ldcket, Profs. 'Logan.
Riddle, Wood and Andrews start this morning
to Philadelphia to inspect the schools of that
city. They will visit the primary, grammar
and high schools, tbe Girls' Normal and the
Industrial School. The party will return on
Wednesday.

Miss Kannt Bird, the assistant principal of
tbe Washington school, No. 3, has resigned,
and will be married at a near date to a Cali-

fornia gentleman, who is a. millionaire. Miss
Bird met him during the Pittsburg teachers'
excursion to California a year ago for tbe first
time, although he is a distant relative of ber
family. Miss Bird is well known in musical
circles.

Mbs. Ellen Black; has been promoted to
the assistant prlncipalsblp of the Washington
sehool, to take the place of Miss Bird. Miss
Laura Grine, of the Mt Washington school,
fills the existing vacancy caused by the promo-
tion. Miss Daisy Lemon has been elected to
take Miss Grine's place in the Mt. Washington
school, and Miss AdaThojipson, of the Lnckey
school, has been elected an additional teacher
in the same ward, but will not commence her
duties there till the 1st of January, when tbe
new building opens.

At their new and elegant quarters on Sixth
avenne the Teachers' Academy met yesterday
afternoon. Profs. W. W. Kennedy, J. M. Lo-
gan, S. A Andrews, Miss Birdie Murphy and
Miss Ida Lindsay were appointed a committee
to prepare a ritual for the admission of new
members. Tbe advisability of having a benefi-
ciary clause added to the constitution of
the academy was proposed, and Profs.
J. K. Bane, J. M. Logan and Miss Jennie
Ralston were constituted a commltteo to report
on the subject at tbe next meeting. Miss Ollie
Smith, of the McCandless school, was initiated
a member.

The ward school teachers are quietly at work
arranging to tatte tbe proper steps to "ask the
Central Board for an increase of salary. Tbe
question has been discussed before, but never
acted on favorably, xdis year, however, the
effort is likely to be successful, as several mem-
bers of the Central Board have intimated that
if the teachers present a proper petition it
wonld undoubtedly receive favorable consider-
ation. The Committee on Teachers and Sal-
aries will not meet till December, when the ap-
propriation to be asked for will be considered.
A meeting of tho teachers is called for on
Tnesday next 'at tbe Grant school, at 4 o'clock,
to consider the subject

The cooking department of the public sehool
on Grant street never presented a prettier

than yesterday afternoon when tbe
first graduating class of this year, 55 In num-

ber, showed tnelr parents and friends what they
could do in the preparation of appetizing
dishes. The table was a marvel of taste in its
delicate but simple ornamentation, and the
display in general reflected great credit on
Miss Ballon, who has charge of the school, and
whose charming address has won her hosts of
friends since her advent to Pittsburg. A prize,
consisting of a knife, fork and spoon, for tbe
best loaf of bread, which was awarded to Miss
Susie McLaughlin, of the Luckey school, the
tiniest miss of the class. The judges were Mrs.
Redman, Miss M. E. Graham and Miss Kate
Neiper. Mr. George Sbeppard presented the
prize. Maggie Nicholson, of the Peebles
school; Lily McGagb, Minersville, and Jennie
Lawton, also of the Minersville school, received
honorable mention. Pupils from the Forbes,"
Washington, Humboldt Duqdesne, Moorhead,
Riverside, Franklin and tbe Ralston schools
will constitute tbe next class, which will com-
mence

A Timely Suggestion.
The senior proprietor of this paper has

been sublect to frequent colds for some vears.
which were sure to lay him up if not doc-

tored at once. He finds tbat Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is reliable. It opens the
secretions, relieves the lungs, and restores
the system to a iealtby condition. If Ireely
used, as soon as the cold has been contracted,
and before it has become settled in the sys-

tem, it greatly lessens tbe attack, and olten
cares in a single day what would otherwise
have been a severe cold. Northwestern
Hotel Reporter, Des Moines, la. Fjfty-ce-

bottles for sale by E. G, Stuckey, Seven-
teenth and Twenty-fourt- h streets. Penn ave-
nue and corner "Wylie avenue and Pulton
street; by Markell Bros., corner Penn nd
Frankston avenues: by Theo. E. Ihrigv 3610
Fifth avenue? and by Carl Hartivig, Butler
street, Pittsburg, and in Allegheny City by
E. G. Heck, 72 and 194 Federal street, and
Thomas R. Morris, corner .Hanover and
Preble avenues. xursu

All styles and Qualities, at
'lewwt prices;, at

Kosenbsum & Co.'s. sww

irATIOKiluGUiED 50TE8.

UTete Eighteenth Regiment Drum" Corps will
turn out in fall force on Thanksgiving Day with
the Union Veteran Legion of this city.

Captaik Schmidt, of the Fourteenth Reg-
iment has qualified 52 members of his com-
pany. This equals his record of last season.

The season of rifle practice closed yesterday.
Both the local regiments and Battery B have
good reports to send in of the work accom-
plished during the year.

The drum corp of the Fourteenth Regiment
is to receive a thorough overhauling shortly,
and, if possible, brought up to a first-clas- s

standard. A new Instructor is to be engaged
for that purpose.

Frederick Nordsiek, of Company G,
.Fourteenth Regiment is an active candidate
for tbe captaincy of the organization. There
are several other candidates in the field, and a
hot contest Is expected.

Private Ira Kimmkl, of Battery B. has
been promoted to the Sergeantcy of the fourth
section. Some little dissatisfaction was caused
by the promotion, as several other non-co-

were expecting the position.
Adjtjtat'Gesekal Hastings would do

well to embrace in his next annual report a
recommendation that newly elected officers be
provided with an allowance to aid them m pro-
curing their uniforms, arms and, equipments.
The State of New York treats the subject In
the proper light by granting S30 to mounted
officers, and to all others $30.

The probable successor to Major General
Hartranft is still the topic of discussion all
over the State. The suggestion made In this
column some weeks ago that Governor Beaver
proposes to bold the vacancy forbimself seems
to be gradually dawning upon tbe minds of a
large number of the prominent officials con-
nected :with the Guard, as about the true state
of affairs.

The committee appointed by Colonel Parch-
ment to audit tbe accounts of

Patterson, of tbe Fourteenth Regiment,
will make their report this week. Who the
Quartermaster of the regiment will be la not
cnown, nut it will probably be one oi tne pres-
ent members of tbe organization, with the
chances in favor of Sergeant Beam, who has
been a member of tbe staff
for a number of years.

Company I of the Fifth Regiment com-
manded by Captain Robert McNamara, of
Bedford, in addition to having every member
of the organization qualified, has 39 sharp-
shooters. Tbe reserve force of the company
has also qualified, making a total of 69 men.
The Colonel Walker .trophy was awarded Com-
pany I for superior marksmanship, in 1889.
Their record this season is the best ever made
by a militia company in this country.

The election In Company F, Southslde. Is
postponed at the request of Captain AwL Sev-
eral other vacancies will probably be heard of
in connection with the recent meeting of the
Brigade Board. Snch vacancies should be
filled promptly, as the State code distinctly
states tbat in case a company for any reason
neglects to elect a suitable officer within 30 days
after the finding of the board the Commander-in-Chi- ef

may assign an officer to the vacancy or
disband the company.

A report has been going the rounds lately
that Quartermaster Sergeant Beam, of the
Fourteenth Regiment, has been offered a sim-
ilar position on the staff of the Eighteenth
Regiment Colonel Smith, when spoken to on
tbe subject stated iu most emphatic terms tbat
he usually made the appointments on his stall
himself, and when he desired to make any non-
commissioned appointments he could find
plenty of good material in his own organization
for that purpose. How such a ridiculous rumor
could have started is not known.

Captain Peuny, of Company G, Eighteenth
Regiment issued an order during the past
week placing five of his men under arrest for
disobedience of orders in not reporting for
drills and parading with the company. It is
probable that another attemnt will be made at
court-martia- l, with what success remains to bo
seen, as several attempts daring the past year
have been completely ignored by tbe proper
authorities. Courts-marti- are practically
dead letters in this State, bat the sooner they
are revived the better It will be for the Guard
in general. Orders coming from company
cotumauuers snouia nave some weignt, DUE un-
der the present system of management they
can be disregarded at wilL

Colokel E. H. Ripple, of the Thirteenth
Regiment at Scranton, will shortly institute a
series of "street riot drills." The battalion of
four companies will be subdivided into eight
companies, with First Lieutenants in command
of tbe extra companies, and will be marchad to
a favorable position, where the drill will take
place in conformity to the latest manuals on
the snbjecc The drill will be a most interest-
ing feature and a valuable school for officers
and men. The knowledge of field movements
is a necessary qualification to a well organized
regiment, but no more so than street and riot
movements are. The outcome ot Colonel Rip-
ple's experiments.will be watched with interest
throughout the Guard. He proposes to repeat
the drills monthly.

"Wheseveb an external remedy can ba
applied, Salvation Oil will reach tbe case.
Price, 23 cents. .

JAPANESE WARE BAZAAR.

Grand Holiday Display.
This department trill close January 1,

1890, making it aa 'exclusive holiday dis-

play. Call and see oar wonderful selection.
"War. Hasiloe & Soir,

18 Diamond (Market square).

Corsets! Corsets!
112 styles to select from. All best fitting

styles, including the French woven Com-

mon Sense, the O. Py the P. D., Had.
Foy's, Ferris waists, "Warner's.Abdominal,
Thomson's glove fitting, 10 Misses' styles,
25c to $1, the lightweight featherbone, 85c,
the Equiline Health, $1, "Warner's coraline,
(1, at Rosen baum & Co.'s. srwsu

Fike watch repairing, lowest prices at
Hanch's jewelry store, No. 295 Fifth ave.

For Kid Glovo Bargains
Go to the elosing-on- t sale of F. Sehoenthal,
612 Penn are.

AMAJOBITTof people prefer E. & V.'s
Pilsner beer for family use. 'Phone 1188.

OUR $3 33
66 -- PIECE TEA SETS,

Blue, Fink and Brown.

A very few 112-Pie- English Decorated
Dinner Sets this week, 19. Lasaps, Cut-

lery, Silver Plated Ware, etc

J. A. GATiT.TNGEfi,
49 SIXTH STREET. ao!7

HAIR ON THE FACE, NECK, ARMS

.ff

results. CANNOT FAIL.
will remove it

buo wno unu aa emoariaMiag
cariy uestroy itagroirtu.
ReeominMdcd til

nfintTsunan Aft ttftt ivAJ:sitA JbrtTm? tff ftf
which does away with haTinjr. It penetrates

laereDy nderlng iu lutarn grow in an utter
ocumciJ uledfrom observation) on receipt

your fall written very plainly. 3 postage
vnnr rnnntv and paper.

or in lores tne tae sugaiesc mht,arwwara.
EVERY. MTTtsftt tMliil

SEALPLUSli;

. JACKETS, iO
Short (Ji) three-quart- and full lengthsSand

asp

tuau price you may name. Guaranteedgoods. S2L4

Misses' Wraps. 'rafh'

' e Ad9pr

Seldom such arravof bnii(wnr?Mt
every description in our place, "$" Hm

it
: '"

Infants' CloaM

Cream and colored, of all the latest;
me toian ana uicaing ana hemstt tchinfMBraioee uiu vr j aepartment

?'jpb

T, Mf LATIMER
- ij.-- osffcnr -

jprevaB- -

'. ftm3r?

138 Federal and 46 South

Streets, Allegheny, Pa. ." W
a,

P. H. 800 pair of Lace Curtains, below price.
u .

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
ON THE FEMALE FACE,

On the upper lin. chin,
cheeks, throat, nose.
ear, hands, arms and,
breast, hair between'
the eyebrows, on men's
cheeis above beard
line, also hair growing
In tufts from scars,
moles and birth-
marks, destroyed for-
ever without pain,
shock, scar or injury
by tbe Electric Needle
Operation Dr. J.
"Van Dyck, Electro
Burgeon, Philadel-
phia, 02 Penn
avenue, Pittsbarg.

This suoerflaous
growth of facial hair
Is surprisingly prevalent. We see it in the'drawing loom, street and liannrliitinvn. J
gregate. Every lady with hair on her facaT-know-s

that tbe use of depilatories, ' thB
tweezers, scissors and razor all make these
hairs grow coarser, stiffer, darker and mora
numerous. There Is only one method in the
world by which this obnoxious growth haircan be destroyed forever and that is by the -

Electric Needle Operation,

III rv ?ll

TOMBS'"
This Is a purely scientific operation, and Is

indorsed by all physicians and surgeons of
eminence. Dr. Dyck devotes several
hours daily to tbe permanent removal .of hair
by operation, ua has operated for. ,13

nas treated nunureos or cases, ana naa a
national reputation as, an expert lagEJtttra,

NiVrfT?.MMf3 his sneeesafnl operation
th a rum oval of sunerfluous hair on tha female
face. Dr. Van Dyck has achieved; a remarkable
success in tbe permanent removal ot ingrowing .
eyelashes (commonly called wild hairs). Thil
is an exceedingly painful affliction. The con-- i
stant extraction of these wild bairs causes them
to become like sharp, wiry bristlesuwhicb. upon
very movement oi tne scratcaes anaim- - ;

tales the eye, causing chronic. Inflammation -

ana weainess oi mat organ, wnicn oiten ler- -j

inmates in total loss oi Bigot ny a ueucau
and sluuiul operation, Jjr. van xiycK aestroys;
the nair follicles irom wmca tne nair
affording the patient permanent relief from in
tense mfferine. '

The doctor Is also frequently consulted
gentlemen for a growth if hair on tna eneeta
above the beard line, which imparts' a harsh
expression to tne lace, tie ireateaanavai
nffiir fram Washington- - D C a few vears aeo
who had a growth of fine hair on the j

cheeks above the beard line, forming a circle
of about an inch below bis eyes, looking as if
rus eyes were aiscoiorea.

Moles, birthmarks, warty excrescences on the
eyelids, neck and hands, red nose, enlarged'
veins of cheeks and nose, elevated and discol- -
ored scars, keioia growtns, eniargea gianas,
cancers ana tumors destroyed oy JSiectrooar-eer- y

bv Dr. Van Dyck,
ladies, If nature has unkindly provided you .3

with this obnoxious growth, of facial hair, don't
neglect your case another day, bat stop the
use of depilatories, scissors, tweezers orrazors,
and consult Dr. Van Dyck at once and be for-
ever freed from this lifetime blemish.

Please don't call on the Doctor for Idle curi-
osity, por at all unless you really wish treat-
ment, as every hour of his time is taken up by
those who are only too glad to avail themselves
of his skill. Whenyon make an engagement
keep it promptly. Hours consultation, 9 a.
M.to 5 r.K. Patients who cannot be treated
during these hours can make engagemenu'.to
be treated from S to 9 P. Sfc, and also on' Sun-
days. Engagements can be made by mail. In-
teresting descriptive book on subject mailed
tree. Call or address,

DB.J.VAXDYCK,
nol7-7- 3 502 Penn ave, Pittsburg, Pa..

PERFECT HTT1MG PATTERHS

CXirV TO ORDER
And guaranteed to fit fa ''
every particular. No re--
fitting required what-
ever.a?(sTj The Ladies de-

lighted with the eleea&S ;
fits proanced from using'
these patterns cat to .

measure. Newton's sys-- ..

tem of Dress Cutting fTf-ftih- t

nrt Pattens cut "

1... mm wna.4 nA ifrUftiMUJ ,U MW.,"'-W- ,.
maxerasus ;

I . Zi.'l WHlXia i.i

3EW1NQ MACHnnfij

BOOHS,

13 Btrth StreeV
PITTSBTmM

now-- !

OR ANY PART OF THE PERSONS

If the hair be thin and fine. one application
heavy growth, snch as the beard, or balri

growiq os iuur siiuuju uq wwvVTg
vsc

Hsvt TftHcd lit Mtrlts-U- std by PtoplMTi

RftAnfrmrant.
ft. Tuat wltt flnd rrrlMlltl bOOIl in ModBStJl

hair follicle or ao ana destroys
Impossibility. Modsne sent Ju,fu ZJmz.M
of price, l 00. Bend money by letter," wltai
stamps received same aa cash. (Always

; ?Bf?

ocfroauess any nnpieaHBTOmism;it:Aj jj

UlHsiiiaiaHt,Mltsayaii

And tha Growth 1srnvf1 wlthant ftlichtjtat intarv or ritarnlnr&Mnn tn tfiA skln
jjiauuvKHKU ai A.umusztT. jui compoanuiag anotaer prBpawu,P'incomplete mixture accidentally spilled on the back of the hand," ana

on washing afterward it was discovered that the was completely
We purchased the discovery and named itllODENE. Ir'i

perfectly pure, free from all injurious substances, and guaranteed to be as
harmless as water. It Is so aiunla anvnnn can use It. ancle
you win be sui prised and del gated with the results. It acts mfidry
hrtt anMl Annl, fn. f.wmlnnurt IhM w1i anil .h hli MW1 with?
it. Tt hi nn rnnnAftlnn wh&tAVMT n nhT h!,.T,rnlnt!an AYftrOSed
tnr Iflrn nnrnMM. and tin scientific Aimm-wtt- rt Avr nhtainedsnch wonder-- F

ful IT
Permanently. The

Ion moles, may require two or more applications before all tbe roots-are- j

destroyed, although all hair will be removed each application. Tonne peoi

by Who

whn
tho

ciuie
Ait address
mention this

of- -

Van

years,

grows

black

coming

1 Address MODENE MANUFACTURING CO., CINCINNATI, O. ,9"fw?tV Y Msneftetursrsofths Highest GrsdeHsIr Preparations. .

Yoa MB rejll9r,8BP latiarsitny poitafftea sad insure Itassft delivery.. f Wssleslg.
CI CUVi DCUARn To convince the publlothat Modene ia an article ormerit, wo nsaiva
9I,UUU nCnAnlli with each bottle a legal agreement to forfeit One ThoosaadJ

Dollars to aay Jturcsar or Scientist. If Moaa to permanently remove the nair, wsBsA
coiors skib israg waea or ever

WMWIANTECB.
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